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r.um? of The Xkws and Hkuaij
ri-weokly edition, four dollars pc

in advance: weekly editioi
dollars and ll fiy cents peronmm
dvnnce. Liberal discount to ciul
five and upwards.
atics or Advkktisino..One dolla
inch, for the llr«t insertion, a.i

KlfLcnt-> per i:ich for each snbseo «cn

KriTon. These rates apply to ;jjI ;u"
Hisements. of whatever nature, a; i

^ payable strictly in advance. Co;:
Hcts for three, six or twelve month
Brie 011 very liberal tenns. Trim
wit local notice*, fifteen costs pe
He for the i>rst insertion and scVci

flflwl one-half cents per line for eael

^^ bseouentinsertion. Obituaries ant

HBhtite^ of respect charged as ariver
BKimm Simple announcements o

^^fcrria'ros and deaths published free o

and solicited.
Hk; communications, of whatsoeve

uK . addressed to lb

Spl Hnsboro Pnbfi«]iiog Company
B»»slx>ro, S. C.

Notick..All persons indebted to mi

|H>r work <lone will please call and set
HRt'. I am compelled to have money u

HBrv those I owe. Claims not paid b\
H $ir>t of November, will have scvei

Hlk-.it. ami the cost of coliectioi
A k' &i\

|| |§k WSlMiWN.

IPnt-R. Lan

HV. McCreight

wcnhcimcr.
nly.

^pvey, Chairman.

is badly needed ii

Hras an elegant day,
JVi

soon as he arrived at

Hi at the freight depot
KOttOJK
ii in town 011 Saturday
I Monday at 10..->7£.
Fruit is now beginning

I quantity, of cotton was

Kit Friday.
BXk there im* been more hay
year than cotton.

H>oro should have a laundry.
Wit would pay.
Bpptitv sheriff is kept busy
raiie time now.

Botato crop is reported as beP'nras good as it was last year,
'prisoners in jail amuse theiny
yelling "railroad" upon the

h ofevery train.
Lec.Liiriit Infantry of Ohesotexpect to attend the Yorknt'ennial.
y few persons from Fairfield

- /m.r.i!M
|;uacu wic viicsii;* ran iiih^

thcr house is in conrse oferecGurdenStreet.that of Mr.
)uvi*.
wise citizen will begin to preWinterby hiving in a good
[wood.
Be rain would come in very
I.as tno ausl 1S vcr*v UISil"

b. removed to 4Ou>. 10..

Kily invites-all his friends to
»m. ......

ting seeniS to injure tlie mosEveiithe recent^cold spell did
ov il.em. *

Perpetual "Reporter of the
s' Protective Union i? continuingletters. lie must be dealferes.
rday was a busy day with tlie
s of Winnsboro. there being a

uber of people in town on that

:ssor Baker missed it consi!<
lien he said it would be cloudy
li of this month, for it was as
WfffA 1

of the convicts that escaped
.tvecl\

Browned in attempting
^P^river.SWrs. Day, the only daughter of

Hulm Ajrneiv, died at the residence
Sr brother 111 Columbia on Friday,
ESir a husband and two children.
Hotton receipts at all the ports; for

^Liys this \vet*k arc only 108,000
pi Bagalnst 129,&5l for the same pe|Bstyear.

Hi a recent meeting of llarmonv
K'trrv at l>isho;>Yiilc, S. C., the
I). Geddings Smith, formerly* of

iinty, was elected moderator,
most magnificent meteor was

It lie northern sky on Tuesday
I "We hope moonlight walkers
Ivantage of Its appearance.
Essrs. P. Lamiocker & F>ro. have
Lily decorated their «tcre with
Id other ornaments. It is delilie handsomest store inside in

II. W. Cahlwell, of this place.
Holiday for the Nashville >7or >ol,Tennessee* Wo extend to

jest wishes, for success and a

line.
will be impossible for Capt.

Brdan to attend the Yofktown
Sal. Lient. T. K. Elliott will

2 the Gordon Light infantry
H. occasion.

v
^ C":

Baltimore Sun tells of a

By of that city who gave $100,Hmsband.She could have got
iinsboro for a much smallei

Han that.
gLrs should make written
Brith both tenants and wage?

Don't depend on verba!

|8ve been no horse-drovers
> season. They m«ft think
body is too poor to make
:es in that line.
>k she might have sent :

r message than ilowd'yt
lie thinks he will (lie o;

psev causvd by the message
>y T. Lumpkin has :> centi
is sent to him from Texas
fry lovable looking reptile
lefully preserved in a bot

K>rajah of Madagascar o

Has been negotiating fo1
lot'some lumber at liidgc
Brosccuting Attorney h«t<

rate matters at once.

Rnceting has beeti held ii
Bisfdcr the municipal gov
H.s for duaujzes Jiave beei
Hst the council, and th
Hen indicted by »uvcr;i

Bnmittee of citizens ha

j|l to investigate uher

Hber trains Lave bee

tjj. < xgJuWiu,'UP. .» i-t-'. m."--' . \

running' rather irregularly recently.
* i The northern bound passenger was

behind time again on Thursday and
Friday.

>. I .Thorc is a colored farmer in this
county who says he makes over a bar'*rel of mola-ses every year. It'all the

* farmers would raise other provisions
in proportion, they would fare a gn at

5 deal bettor.
''! .Several persons from Fairfield sell

their cotton in Columbia and Chester.
(| This will never do. Wimisbofo is
i- ju>t as good a market for cotton and
* will irive equally as high prices lor ii

as either of the above places,
u .A heavy wind prevailed on Thnrsiiday. followed by a cold wave that
' the thermometer falling thirtyj
two degrees. Frost is reported in tin;

j #
low grounds indifferent parts of the
county.

r .Thursday night was one of the
L most beautiful moonlight inirhts we

have ever witnessed. The notices on

some of tile lamp-posts could becasilp
- read at a distance of several hundred
, yards. We wouldn't blame anybody
; for getting "soft'' on that night.
> .The Chester fair was quite a sr.c1;ecss, but the dust was very annoying.

| Commissioner Loring delivered an eloiqcent address. The stock department
] was capital. The field crops not so

good, owing to the drought. A num-

ber of persons from the northern part j
r»f Mi?.s cAnnfv in .ift^nr];inr-o.
.Mr. James M. Stewart has recentily taken some very fine carp out of his

pond near town. They were put in
? {the pond last January, and when taken

I out one of them measured twenty-one
{inches in length and fourteen inches in
| circumference. Can any county in the
State beat this? We wait for a reply.
.A gentleman of color culled 0:1 us

j on Friday morning, and wanted to
know if our office was tlic Winnshoro
National Bank. "We told him it was

j the "bank of sense" not cents, and
! also gave him very distinctly to under;?tan that we never delt in so degrading
; an article as cents.
j .A gentleman from abroad appearjod in town on Thursday afternoon
with a galvanic battery, by the shocks
of which he professes to cure every iin!a<rinable disease, and even make the

i blind to soe and the deaf to hear. Wo !
wonder if he can make the poor rio^?;
If he can, we are thinking very scriousily of buying him out.
.Vlirt A "Pfpssu nnrJ "Rnnrtpr

contains the following: "The Winnsiw !

boro weekly News ani> JIkkald lias
been enlarged to a nine column paper.
and is now the largest and best paper
ever published in Winnsboro. It now

i gives nearly double the reading matter
it formerly did, and charges no more

| for it." j
.He said he wished he had never'

* -1 - t 1~

naci jiwwiiwaa, ur iioit uau mtu u

girl. Poor fellow, if he really lias a'
sweetheart and don't know how to
''excuse himself*, just let him call at j

i this office and we will give him an exIcellent and simple receipt with pleas-
! lire and upon condition that he will
never give, anybody an opportunity of,
infringing upon our patent.

j .The match-game of base ball playj
ed in Chester on Tuesday afternoon;.
between the Chester club and the j,

i "Mecklenburjrs*' of Pineville. North
!| Caroliim, resulted in a victory for the
| latter, by a score of twenty-six to noth- j
1 ing. Only four innings were played, \ |

] its the Chester club "became disgusted :,
and gave up the game. Jast wait un- J

j til next season and the "Carolinas" of
Winnshoro will give the "JMecklcnI
burgs*' a round or two. j 1

.Mr. William Brown, of the Doko
neighborhood sent ns a cotton stalk
which had been entirely stripped of!
its leaves by the army worm, which

{is destroying acres of cotton in this
section of the county. This worm not

j only devours the leaves of the cotton
; pla\ but the cotton itself. It bores ;

its way into the bolls and, after eon;sinning the contents of one, it tries
] another, ami continues its devastating
course until it can liad no ntorg mrbV-}

| rial by which to satiaie-4t^ravenous
^Vppctite. It has the appcarnce of a

worm conmonly called the "wolf\;
with the exception that it is much
smaller.
.One d;iv lr.st week the alarm of tire

| was given at llidgcwav, and, ofcourse,!
j all the citizens rushed to the tire. But a

certain young man being a stranger in
the city; and just from the 'wilds' of

I the northern part of this county, made j
himself perfectly composed, and con-!
tinned his work at some littlejob in the
store in which he was employed.

j Upon being asked his reason for notj
attending the fire, lie replied that he j
thought it was just the ringing of the i
market-bell to let the people know
bocf was for sale, and the people were j

i rushing to get first choice. He also
-j o =<

showed a gentleman a real family um-1

| brella when he asked to sec a parasol.
i

"

j Death..Little Laura, the infant

j child of Mr. James Glenn Mc-Cants
died on Wednesday night after an ill-1
ncss of several weeks. To the parents
our heartfelt sympathy is extended in j
this their third bereavement.

j Gin* Accidkxt..Wc regret to learn !

that Mr. T. L. Johnson had his hand
! h.idlv cnt. in a inn on Saturday last, j
The fingers are badly lacerated, but it
is hoped that he will not sutler the loss
of any of them.

Tub Skckdhks.At the recent meet-!
. ingofthe Second Presbytery of the

Associate Reformed Presbyterian!
church it wns resolved that "the town

; of Abbeville. S. C.. has sufficient maI
terial for the cultivation of that field.v
We also recommend that the lievs. W.
M. (jrier. W. L. Pressly. K. L. Patton,
I*. F. Bradley and II. T. Sloan preach

. each one Sunday, in the order named,
commencing with November.

l; Uxclaimkd Lkttkks..The followin:r-na:ncdpersons have letters in tl:e
* Winnsboro post-cftiee, uncalled-for:
* Mrs. Mina Barber, S. P. Edd, .Tune

Green, Mrs. O.K. Jenkins, jir«. Nancy
.JOI5CS, >i!S.S IAV/.U. tfUllillli) i» . x/.

t Mackey, Mrs. Laura Moore, Mrs. Ma"tiida Moore, Master Harry Oliver.

P Jvlin E. Price, Mrs. Pe.ir.iry liichard.sou, Mrs. Kozelham. C. J.Kussle. Miss
r Miny Simpson, George Williams. Miss

^ Anna "Wood'.vard, Mrs.C. L. Wootan.

Tin: Si\\irrAXKin<; and Union IJaii.»u*)Ai>..Superintendent Fry has issued
-; an order dasignatin«r certain places on

ti the Spartanburg and Union Iiaiirond as

c flair stations, to v. hicli no tickets wiii
I ; i>o sold: viz. Parr's, Peach Tree,
s Dawkins, Lyles Ford, McUrides, Orr's
e und Batosville. The foilo\vin»: stations

i are regular sialions, to and from which
n

' trckt Li w ill be told: StruthcrV.. L'inir's.
4

4

aegs...'asszfvU t vi --i&.' -. m.^"X:1.11. «

SIHfon. Ki-h Darn, Sriutttrk, Union
Joiicsvillc. l'acolct and Sj»:irt:ml»uvir
Xo return liekets will be sold by con

I (luvtors on the train*.

; A (iKAiiKi) school IN CAMIM*.*..
has fallen into lino with a gradedschool ofover a hundred pupils,

under the charge of Prof. V,*. I).
en'mrg. assisted by Mr. Julius Mathis,
Mrs. A. Shannon and Mis.-M. C. I>enoon.We congratulate the people oi
O.niden on procuring the services oi
Profe-^or Si-h.-nnberg. lie received a

line etiitrnfi.-?n in Germany. emigrated
to thi.- .State. and for a number ofyear?
conducted a hinh school in Lexington,
whose thoroughness attracted patronagefrom different part." of t!ie State,
lie is a thoroughly competent and progressiveinstructor.

Xk.w Ai>vk;:ti.sk:.:mnt.. In another
column will he found <!»* new advertisementof Messrs. P. Landecker &
I»ro. As hisspooe would not allow a

full description ol his yoods. lie briefly
mentions some of the beautiful and excellentart:cies his store contains. Mr.
A. Landi cker selected his goods from
the Xorfh with the care of an experiencedmerchant, which everybody well
knows he is. Ifyou want to get the
best goods for the least money give
Mes-rs. P. Lauuecker & I»ro. a «U1.
Tieycan gratify the most fantastic
taste, and are excellent gentlemen to
deal with.so polite and accommodating.We speak from experience, and
rt'li-if n c It-ivn t-i-.d ic n,\f ."i mni-n iinnv.

paper "pnft"*, but solid, undeniable
truth. Give them a call ami see for
yourself. They keep in the building formerlyknown as "Gladden's Hotel**.

A Coxvkkikst Slit..Mr. Joseph
Groeschel has something decidedly
uni'.jue in the shape of a suit of readymadeclothes. The coat, has two sides
.one a kind ofScotch plaid, the other
a black diagonal. I he former being in
the sack lorn:, the latter in frock-coat
style. The garment can therefore be
turned "wrong-side-out". so lo speak,
and still the wearer has a good looking
coat.sack or frock, as he prefers. The
vest is made 0:1 the same plan, mid can
ho adjusted in a moment. To have the
pants match there arc two pairs.as
the manufacturers have not yet succeededin making them to turn. They
hope to do this shortly. The >uit is n

unique idea, and is bound to take..In
addition, Mr. Grceschel has of course,
his usual supply of goods to suit the
season.of which he will have somethingto say in his new advertisement
soon to appear.

Xkav Apvertisemext..Mr. 1). 811-
genheimcr appears in this issue with'
a very limited statement of his new fal
stock. lie advertises line clothing' for
bovs and men, overcoats, etc. He also i7 7

has his usual stock of notions, boots
shoes, luits and everything that a lirst
class dry goods house should keep. lie
will offer special bargains in his stock j
of cologne, ofwhich he keeps tl.c best
quality. Mr. Sugenheimcr is an ex-'
perienced merchant, and is noted for
the taste and care with'which lie selects
his goods at the Northern markets.!
We venture to say that his Iowness of;
prices and excclhmcy of goods will be
unsurpassed Mr. A. "\V. IJrown, the
well-known "boss salesman'', will take
jreat pleasure in showing the goods
Lo all who may wish to see them. Go
to see Mr. 15. Sugcnhcimer at once,
and you will be sure to prolit by so doing.
Kktout of the Town Clkuk..'The!

F.illnwiiHi* tliP r>f fhr>. Tou'i!

Clerk and Treasurer ior the months of
August and September:

keceipts.

Aug. 1.Did. from lust report.. $520 57
Auir. I.Kent of market 40 00;
Auir. <».Fines and Licenses.. . 5 00
S/pt. 12.F*\Y. Ilahenkht. license75 00;
Sept. 17.Fines and licenses... 3 50
Sept. 24.License, "Keade'?... 5 00

Total receipts $049 07
l>ISI5fi:SEMKXTS.

Mimnaugh, oil.
etc." .T "7.7-.:$ 24 £7

Aug. 1.Work on town hall and
guard house 5 90

Aug. 5.J:io. S.Catheurt. street
account 66 GG

Aug. 1!.(Meaning engine 3 00
Aug. 20. Printing 35 00
Aug. 31.Police.*. N) 00
Aug. 31.Lamplighters 20 00
Sept. 1.Jno. S. Cathcart. street

account GG G5
Sent. 1.Cleaninir enirinc 3 00
Sept. 1.Feeding prisoners.... 7 flo
Sept. 1.Work on streets 75
Sept. -r>.T. £1. Itoebuck. police. ) 00
Sept. 17.Printing 10 00
Sept. 30.Police 7'> 00
Sept. 30.Lamplighters 20 00
Sept. >().('leaning hall 1 oO
Sept. 30.Balance on hand 224 Otf

$041) 07

Tiik Faumkks ani> tub Fbutiujckks.
.There was a meeting of the {'tinners
of L> a Or :<k on Friday evening, calledto discuss the fertilize:* question
and the Lien Law. It was largely attendedby both the white and colored
citizen?, and much interest was shown.
The following preamble and resolutionswere unanimous!}* adopted:

\\};crca)f. By the dispensation of an
allwise Providence, our country has
been visited,by a drought of unprecedentedseverity, and our crops have
been made very much less thereby,
and we regard the Lie?i Law as obnoxiousto the agricultural interests of the
country, be it

Jlcsolced, 1. That we respect fully ask
the fertilizer companies of whom we
have bought fertilizers to reduce the
price of the same to such a sum :is the
cash price when bought, with interest
at seven per cent, added, amounts to.

Jicsolv&h 2. That we only ask this
as a concession to our needs, and in no

way do we intend to repudiate such
debts.

Repaired. 3. That we insist on our

worty representatives In the Legislatureto ui'iro labor fur the rojw.'al of
the Lien Law. which we regard as in
every way tending; to t!ie detriment- of
the fartikms interests.

R<'*c,lvov% 4. That (he proceedings
of this meeting be published in Tit.'-:

; XKWS AN1 > iiKKAM).
Mr. II. II. Flanigan was elected a

delegate to aitend the fanners' meeting
in Winnsboro.

G. W. Si.v;!i. President
II. L. LUmck, Secretary.

Bkak's Ckkek. Octobcrf, 1*8'.

STR.tXG K I'HL'XOJniy.l.

A Series of EartiuiJsxfcos* in n Seclion ol

Country m Few Ttillv* Sqitare.
At diilereut time* during the summercame reports of earthquake shock?

in a small portion of onr county, betweenSalem Church and Montirello.
Persons generally were not ineSiuei'
to give credence to them, believin;
that the supposed shocks could la
accounted for by everyday occurrences

Hut a careful investigation satisfies ui

t'.Uit there \v;l;» a MTu-> ot sJranp
p!ic!ivU»ci:ii k: iL«tt ljc:-.)«ry

i

>

AT.t*~'y.'!!JIIM£H,,SL*.TM"Z<£!Q TitIf. >JUEJ

. and eonlined to it alone. Let it lis at <

. !>; .-aid that somewhat over a year asr<> i
-. a distinct earthquake shock was ex-^

: perienced ia a belt runniuir from ;
Alston to \Vinns»boro. It was men-

tioned in !hi< paper at *»i«* time, and it |
\va.« expected that newspapers in differ-'
out parts of the State, at ieast, would j
say .*omeJhin;r about a similar .shock,!
None ofihi'in did. and then-fore the
.-hock mu>t have been confined to:

!' -
;

.
I-airlicid. Tliis year ; 1 so phenomena i'
abaui 1 o l»r cil occurred i:t a still
;n«>rc restricted section. In the sum-jl
trier. shortly after the drought cum-''
iMi-juvtl, several c:irt!:?|".:»kc shocks
were felt I»y persons liviuir ::l and near

ih<'residence of I >i\ Means, Mr. (!.|
ji. IVltigrcw and Mr. Thos. *\Y. llabb.
Sr. The.-e were repeated at intervals
for several weeks, seeming to ha\e;'
t'nfir centre at Kichardson's mill, near

Mr. ilabb's. Reports would be heard ;
'

. < of di>»ant. thunder rumblimr, and f
then the shock occurred. rattlinjr win-: 1

d.>ws and crockery, and shaking the!
h:>iisc!< ju>t as if *4a train ol' cars were \

running along under the house." On : (

one day, especially, these shocks oc-; I
curred, it is said, at intervals of not
more than thirty or forty minutes.,

; After the rains began th??e phenome-
!na <eased temporarily: but Mr. Thos.:

\V". llabb, Sr., who was in town a few
! days ago, reported that -about two j
! weeks ago. just after going to bed. lie 4

I felt one of t'.ic ivosi distinct shock* that j.t
; have yet occurred. Mr. Butler Petti- 1
grew :»!h<> i<»It those'shoeks-at''different ']

; times, ill*, Robert Mean? was seated, j,
in his piazza one day, leaning hack in

^
his chair with his feet just resting on

the banisters, when he was thrown ^
back ward. IIo supposed tlmt one ofjthechildren had pulled him over, but
on looking saw no one, and learned]
that a shock had been felt- by others at
that time. Other gentlemen in the;^
neighborhood observed the same phe- "j
nomena, but we have seen only the ^three mentioned, and their word is
sufficient to convince the most, skepti-1 ii
cal. Is there a young volcano stored
away iu the granite rocks of Kairlield, _

or are we to have the antics of Xorth
Carolina^ Old Daldy repeated in this "j

! section of the country? r*
It will be remembered that thirty or

forty years ago a huge granite bowlder p
in somewhat the same section of conn- °;01
try, moved voluntarily from its posi- Si

lion :uid .slid oil" twenty or thirty yards,;
and that this phenomenon was the

~~

cause of a newspaper controversy betweenthe Rev. Mr. Cater, and Mr. J. J
W. Hudson, the principal ot' Mount G
Zion Academy.the l'onner ascribing
it to miraculous intervention, the latter ^
to physical cansos. Is there any similarityof cause between that phenomenoiland the recent earthquakes? They
are both worthy of scientitio research.

^
FARMERS AS1> FERTILIZERS.

;oc
A Meeting in the Court House antl a .Mile!

Resolution Adopted.
Pursuant to the call of the meeting

held in Greenbrier township some j S1
weeks ago, a number of farmers as-;
sembled in the court-house on Monday j.
to consider tne question of asking a

reduction of guano bills. "When our

reporter was present, there were about!
twenty-eight persons present, which {l^
number was soon reduced to about ten be
or twelve. A delegate informs us that be
there were at one time about 11fry '){
farmers present. Tbe meeting was

tfien called to order by Mr. A. Jones w

Lamar, who was afterwards chosen
permanent chairman. Dr. T. I>. Mc-;
Kinslry was chosen secretary. On mo- ,,t
tion, the farmers present from ja
townsliips not represented by delegates j*i'
were invited to scats on tbe lloor,' to ^

t.0
represent their respective townships.! jy
Tiie following townsliips were repre- en
seated by the delegates named: ra

Feasterville.No representation.
13rice's.Not represented. jC;lfifli1i»n*sfJrnvr>.XoriMjrcsent.ition.

~t uf
Oakland and V, atcree.A. J. Lamar, fr

John llollis, I). II. Robertson, R. b<
Matchctt, T. W. Raw Is, R. Mulvana,!111
1*. C. Mellieluunp. I
Bear Creek.T. \\". Sli^ih.
SHMpson's.No representation. 0
Ridgeway.'J. W.Robinson, J. Win.;

Drown. F. K. Brown, J W. S«uu:.t._
. Greenbrier.Dr. T. I>. MeKinsfryy ..

T. J. Perry, S. W. Jackson, J. S. Gun- CJJ
nells. ?ii

.Ilorcb.Xot represented.11
Jenkinsvillc.Not represented.
Jackson's Creek.Not represented. p"

.'i\ T,. Ovvinos. 75. II. :r

James, D. M. Milling. 0. IJ.l'ettigrew, |

"\V. F. 1'ettigrcw, J. M. Yonguc, J. G.; ^
llcrron. i c;

Mount Zion .Xi>t represented. ?'

Jefferson.Not represented. s

On motion of Mr. D. II. Kobcrtson.
t'if; roll was called and the delegates ; a

requested to state the ability and, 13

the wishes of the farmers in the differ- ^
e:it townships as to paying their guano 'c
bills. Oakland and Wateree reported
that they arc willing to pay theirs, but' P

» t ii is<
ii there !S to ce any reuueuou. mey
want the benefit of it, as they have c

used but little. Bear Creek and ,j

Ridgeway proposed the cash price, y

with seven per cent interest. Green- a

brier wants ;f reduction, liock Creek ;
asks a reduction. i a

Tlie following resolution, offered by c

I)r. McKiustry, was adopted: i

I Resolved, That we, tlie farmers oV ^
Fairfield county, in convention asscni*
bled, after hearing of the depressed
condition of our county, and t.he com- 1

parative uselessness of tlie fertilizers
owing* to the want of seasons sufficient
to bring out the value of the guano >
used, do earnestly request the dealers a

in guano to give us a reduction on a

their prices as low as their profits will! t

justify. :
j

"When the resolution was adopted :'
there were about twenty-five persons
present.

j. After some time spent in an informal \
"» . i.J. xi _

* dlSCll-rSlOU l-U WlJilb lUU IJUJClliili
\

j should do about the Lien Law. Mr. T.;
<T. Perry (who teils us that he was not;
present whoa this resolution was pass-:
ed) moved to lay the resolution on the

J fable. At the same time Mr. I>. II.!
Robertson noved to adjourn. Neither ji
motion was put. and just at this time
Mr. Slijrh aj-ked how the companies J
were to be apprised of the action of
the meeting. It was fina'ly decided
that copies of TitK Nkws and IIiikald
containing the proceedings be forward-

r, ed to the Kairlii-ld agents of the differ-
eat companies doing business in the
county, ti e agents io transmit tivem to
headquarters.

T!sc tnirctuiu uirii najouniea.

;i rotics* :
r ^ LL persons in>lel>tsa tn m» f.re re-:

Jr\. «iui'stp.il lo come fcrwiiTil at oftco.
'

ami ui:il c prompt payment*. I am nectl«
, in^ iuon.-y anri iuc>t Lave if. Yon cTi:l r

. not hi-.to := i>-<: iuc for the goftds. ro%v yea
^ pl<?;;sc-rotnrn {.lift c->:::p]i;u: i:t by sVi-
- iliu^ Tij-. Yours: rtsnrcrfuliv,
,; o-,-t 0

*

V/. 11. DOXLY. j
i
/

Sn|r''w

«»e3a^iaxi0jej.^rt ft 17 in a >mxL-*u.pass

rjQTIGE.
\ LL persons hp.ving claims ngfiijist the
Xi. Comity of Fivirftelfl v'ill present
tl.« m to the County Commisrionera by tli«*
first dav of November-, 13S1.

J-. 11 HAfiVEY,
Of:t G-jluo Chairman K C. C.

AChKXT'S SA£K.
\ S Agent for A. Williford I will offer for
» s.*ld> before tli* Coart House door in

f*»?- 1 C 4.1. %r 1.
#\». v 9 vu , c.ii; i i ~

lav of October, liSSJ: One b!ack horse
-u>i!e four years old and abor.t til teen
liands high; <>ne black horse n:nl 14$
annds hijjJi and three years o:d. Soi<« as

:he Nrnportv of >J'. L. 15m;', H. r.noer a

mortgage riven to A. "Williford, dated the
fth'uav of Fcbruarv/l.sJil.

- J. \Y. iitCHEIGHT,
Oct Sih, 'fiS!. A^ent.

.Kit. H 4t

XGTlC:i$.
TTTE respectfully ask ;ili those in debtVVed to t;s for Timvisions or (iu;i3o
0 cnll r.r once r.nd stttle for the some.
AYe want money to p-iy debts cont'.actod

'or the \t-ry ssnie sttppii^s. most of which
rill be duo on vncl before the tirst of next
uontii.
We mrst meet our debts promptly, nnd

vc think in the preHent condition of the
onntry that it Vill."be to tin; interest of
'auh and everv one Vf^ns. to see that our

::e.lit snft'e:»i no injury."
Knowing our wants we fori satisfied that
on will respond without iolav.

- BKATY & BEO.
Oct 11-fx!m

NOTICli
k

ftLtJ 'PARTIES' JNDETlTEn TO
JS FOR GUANO' WILL FIND IT!
;0 T IIEI R>VI)Y^JAfxETO SET-
Si FOR i SAM^^FOUE *THE
MUST OF NQ\^$iiER,' AS-AFTER j
"HAT DATE THEY WILL HAVE;
'O SETTLE WITH' CURRENCY
iND LOSETHECOTTON OPTION.;

1L J. McCARLEY & CO.
octll .

<: .,!

iGTICE FOR FIXAIj- DISCHARGE,
VJ"OTICE is lirivby given (bat I will
lN i:pi>ly to the Jnclg" of Probata fori
'airScul county on Thnrsclny, Ociob- r
[)th, ior7il;df>l <li-char;*e as a<?iu:n-
<tr;itrix of tiic (State of John Kohb-v, Sr.. [

sell. N. W. JONES,
Sent. 2')-T 1x3* Administratrix.

ADM i >'ISTKATOK'S SALEBYvirtne ofun or-lor from flit Jr:dgc
of Probate, I ' "ill sell tc the highest

iddn for cash, on "Wednrsday, the 12th
ay of October. 1 SSI. at Blytbawood, the
ersnnal property hcio^ging to the estate
f .Joseph W. Sjtnra.es, decked, consisting
I'xnults, horses, cattle, wagon, blackjiithtools. etc. W. H. KEJIIt.
sept27-tlx3 C. C. l'. Adin.

$11EEJFF'S ,SA LE.
1* virtne of a warrant on lien to me

3 directed. I will offer lor sale before th<*
unit House door jn 'Wiansboro. S. C., at
[ o'elolc, on'the''first Monday in
ov<mber to the highest biddor, for <Jn>h.
ie following described property, to wit:
Four balos cotton.levied upon jw the*
ropcrtv of ^qnilla 'Harrison,- at the suit
The John H Oat-hcarfc Co.

ilcCAKLEV,
Sheriffs Office, S. F. C.
inrisboro. S. C. v

('ctoher 4th, 18SX.
± 4- -xl t'2

CXE5SK% SAJLK.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COCXTY OF F.UltrtKLp.

1*. Cook and Others. Plaintiffs. vs.

J,m*y A. Keller and Others, Defendants.
A _ .

X pursuance, of ao order of the Coim*
VI VUIKKIUII j ii'ii?, iiiuuu in tui;

)Ove-stat(i(l ca~S(\.L-*vjlI otter for sale,
iforc the Court iioitsedoor in Winns>ro,on th^Jirit ilnndav in Xovemirnc.x':, within the le^ai hoursofsa!^, at;
iblie onterv, *o:11itr~ highest bidder. )
u fulluvviiiyi-Ja-eriJAca ..tUxm<>4U>\ to

All that piw*. narcel or lot of land, I
in<r. bcinj: and. siiniitc in the town of
'innsboro, mid*'Cbiiiif'y ami Stare
bresaid, benur ihe'lot upon which the
te Osmund WoodAvard, deceased, roiled,and also the lour other lote v/ith
e appurtenances stdjoiiunir, and near

tlie lot first mentioned, and all five
- *« *»?'»

ts connected toyotner ana anjoiuiuj::
ch other. Each lot to be sold sopate.

-. < TKKMSOF SALE:
One-third of the purchase-money to
> paid in cash; the balance in two

Itifil annual instalments, with interest
um day of sale, purchasers to ^rive
>nd, with a mort.2fa.ijc of the premises,,
id to pav for all iieees?arv papers.

W. It. KERR.
Icrk's Office,

^
C. C. (J. P. F. C.

Wiunsbo'ro. S. C.j.
ctober 3, 1SS1.
oct 4.td

MAKING WATCHED.
Bf-fcctive Watch Cases arc one of the chlor

tuxesol,*o many watches not bring pood
txic pieces. "'The eases bein?thin aud not titngwell admit,and dirt to the rn-veeiit.vrhjch soon lnt&tferrs with the running
nts ol 1 he watch noctl^fcjk^cie-nli:^,rc;ilriJ>£f,<tc.. anJ the orJi^^ninsft£Jd out it

ppiled toward bu>lr>g'a good cas^

Innlrg, v o.ild hav» }a?e«l all this trouble :if^
^pense. We have recently seen a ruse that
iects all these requirements, It having bren
irrlt-d for over twenty years and still remains
"r'ect. Wo refvr to the JAS. EO.SS' IV.tont

Coiri rasp, v/hi' h has become one
' the »tf.pie articles of the Jewelry trade,
f>s-:es«!n? as It docs so many advantages over

11 other watch eases, oclbg made of two

eavy plates of solid gold over a plate of cornosltion.And we advice all our readers to ask
lidr Jeweler for a card or catalogue thr.t will

xplain the maimer 1n which tLey are mode.
It Is the only Stiffened Cnse made with two

lares of grold, rtCitmlesspendants, and centre,
ulld joints, crown pieces, &e., all of which are

ovf-red by letters patent. Theiefore buy no

ase x'fore consuliir.ptf Jeweler who Keeps the
AS. UOSS' I'xtcnt Sii'fTi'nrd Gold Cams that
ou m:>y learn the -difference between It. and
II Imitations that claim to be equally pood.
For sale by .nil responsible Jewelers. A.-k to

?o the -warrant that sccompanlcs each ca.-:e,
lid don't bo persuaded that any otlicr make or

ase Is as £000. op 12.

,-I-K THE -:

>resbytcrian Mutual Assurance Fund.
;.. , »..T. *

Yon have topay but little for the sura which
ou receive, and only what the lasuiuiicu uctuliycosts.
Ynu aresure thatyoor family w1H set thesum

f your (Writh, as .-pedal clause In the cbarerit Is exciopt.
No risk to run. nor ai)y possibility of the corx'rationIalUng', as do other lc.suranee compares.
You know what yon pay each Assessment for.
You wo insure Mi tlila when you ocaId not In

i more expensive one.
.lv. nn lr*(r (if ;<!«

lull M.«>n iireii' ».iii wv »> '

Lnd expwnrtUure or means to obtain the sum at
our ci K5.
You rmrive a benefit of five dotlars a week

vlien »]« : : or unable to attend to business.
Ii \i t !v; i-;i.-Nlv.st and safest way u> secure so

urgK an amount fur the-beueiitof \<r.i? iaml'o
ifrnr j oi!r cSi:ath.

>:.» minions amassed to temp: the honesty of

Experience has Jhown that- the mutual plan
s rrasibte and the result sn:e.
L'tsreatl o; pay ng out Jarjje sums to Insurance
cmn-uiir^. !ur Ls left .wit h*cadi
iritli actually nmrted. .

Cannot subjected to the »<.< or creditors
mc :va«#fte«W>y attachment, iiarah-hmrutorotli

rproass of law, .so as to divert it rrcm tiutanilJy.
For rurtlwr particulars and applications for

m»mber.slilp, call 021 J. O. BOAO.
y *pt -i-i-y.m Agent for Fairfield couuty.

r-" « "*" "*V f*lv -* ^
'AYA.A.

The books for the collection of Town
Taxes for the-Jlunicipal year, endh'.jr
.March. yi,-1^2, arc now open and wili
close on.the. la.-t day of NovemberTi:etax on real estate and per>unal
property is 2k lniiis. All male citizens
beiween t!io ajrft^.of sixteen and sixty
arc required to pr>Y a street tax of two
dollars. K. S. CHANDLER.

Clerk and-Treasurer.
oct 4-:d

;

. Subscribe to T»£ News /ki
JItllXLU.

t
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! Announcement
I
i

.or.

IIW P'TI flfMjuLix r iiijL uuuUu.
i
1
I

0.0
I

I
11'. LAXBECKER $ BRO. >,

INVITE ATTENTION TO, and j
RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT AN;

INSPECTION OF, THEIR FALL j
AND WINTER STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS/
r.T.oTHiNra

. AND

(JENTS FURBISHING GOODS.

-0.0.5-.

FULL LINE OF LONG CLOTH,
SHEETINGS, QUILTS, SHAWLS,
BLANKETS, UNDERVESTS, fob

LADIES and GENTS.

HOSIERY, ;

GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

RUCHINGS, ETC.

LARGE VARIETY OP OTHER

GOODS TOO NUMEROUS TO

MENTION, AT PRXES FULLYi

IN KEEPING WITH THE

TIMES.!
?, LAUDECKS3 & 220.

oct 11

LOOK:
<

-N 0 W-i
-FOR.

BARGAINS:'
-IX.

0LOTSING
7
B. SUGE'NIIE iMEK'S u

1

0.0 h
FINE DRESS SUITSj i

AT I I

B. SUGENHEii/ER'S.'1
NICE BUSINESS SUITS

I
AT

B. SUGENHEDIER'S. |;
CHEAP SUITS

AT j
B. SUGENHEIMERP. |

BOYS FINE SUITS
AT

i

B. SUGEXHEIMEH S j'
CHILDItENS NICE SUITS

AT

B. SUGENHEIMEK'S.
UASSiJUiilUi rAJs is

^^^TGENHEIMErvS.;
OVERCOATS

13. SUGENHEIMERS^
BARGAINS, BARGAINS

AT

B. SuGENIIEDIER'S.
CLOTHING, CLOTHING

AT

B. SUGENHEIMER'S.

.. Mlli
-

FROM THE WRECK.!
.

o

One Tire Plate, one Tire Bender,!
one Tire Shrinker, three Screw j

1 ~ T> ,.1 ? a«A Anvil rvn^
JTJtlI<fS, UliU JJ'UiilslXN uug num. ji.v,

| Vise/ One Boeing Machine, cost

SIS.00. -will be sold for £10.

Lots of Oval, half Oval* Round,i
! .

! Band, Square and Tire Iron : Ilub?.;
f

Spokes, Kirns, Carriage Bolts, Tire

| Bolts and all manner of castings,

TO KE SOLD EEGAEDLESS OF

GOSLSggS'jSr®
i

IXYSSE G. DKSFOHTES.

mnj 11

~"SOTIt'S.
\ LL c'-rs'inK indebted to the late

_£A- JOHN JOHK^TOX, Ag"r.t, will
er.ii md <1 <k tfti\ C!;:ims n^t pai«l

>' hy th" 1st of Xo'vembcf nest will b<- put
! into tlit? I;anils of an Attort>¥^j*reulii>ctirr.^A

beiri 1-3 ',\Gv

r jcxtomcB3B3tams*tn/M*3e* jei<eoct» *fc<irtrtfca

I TKK KSUXSWICH

! ^ *

Patented Ortob«'r and November, 1830, an(
! /»rril, ittt!l.

"It is n new departure in table deli
; o;icii8. and destined to become ven

popular.''.J> 'i >n Daily Advertiser
"Convenient for the cool; and de!lieions to the epicure.". JT. 3*

(Journtcrcittl . ld>'ci'iir-i:l
I "Soups of hiprli excellence."- -2s

Evcnixf/
I "The idea is a £ood <v,e.".
CarsI'rincipd X. Cooking
Sch ool.

On be highly recommended for
their excellent nudity, delicious fHvol*,convenience and economy.".
Uoiifoa 'irureHer.
"A maximum of excellence, with a

minimum of bnlk. weight and cost."
jXtrar/c Adrtriistf,

"Tber are really what they representtc be, palatable, nutritious and
an, *n. ovfTAtac M 7f/,/i/7
t/i 'iiiu ui vav«VW« *

</;/«' Health.
' Nothing better can be had for

family use. or for hunting or ramp*
in£ parties."'.Jji'oohUjn VruonArgus.
These sonps nrr* in powdered foim And

contain a substantial meat body., with all
int ii ili ii' in'] complete. Be
iu^ thoroughly desiccated they. are preservedperfectly fresb. ttie vr.ircr.theoiilv
elc'iawBi-iiieumg- not ming nilrequiredfor consumption. A dish of excellentsoup is produced without trouble
or skill in fifteen minr.tps. T!ie meat,
tish. vegetable and ali ingredients. are of
the fifirst quality and identical with those
lis.'d by tlu, best"cooks. Tliev are prepared
under direction of the foremost of New
York Cateri rs. The very highest jjrade of
ssiH (:ind much skiil is required Jo make
a really good soup") is thn>; made available
toeiery c^n.snmcr.

There are several distinct varietie8,e.icb £I*tiE?50 in itself.
They require the addition of nothing'
whatever. save water only. A clnlu
can prepare them in a few minutes.
They are extremely rich aud nourishing,anil the most economical food
in the maiket. They will keep for
any length of time and are always
fresh. A tin may be opened and a

single plate of sonp made without
in the least degree endangering the
the preservation of tbe balance,
which can be used ; « required. A
single trial will convince every
housekeeper of their marked excellence.convenience an.l economy.
FOE SALE BY

k. yz. nrm\
sept 27

iypSSTAUTllfii lis?! g Ufa I
AND

INTERESTING NEWS

x \j

THE PUBLIC.;i
.o.o

I
..

i
I have just returned from the

Vm'ti.'.-ijy. wifli "ladr]/t till-
;sgs than ever beforeTor fne "po'opixfj
)i Fairfield and adjonrning'connti&s,
>vith hundreds of articles at

j
FIFTY CENTS ON TIIE DOLLAR. |

ZSJy rapidlv accumulating business j
lot yet enough; I throw iuv banner
:o the breeze and boldly strive for
:he championship of the State. j
THIS SEASOX I IXTEXD
To bury the maiket beneath the

!<;!»is of shattered piices. The.
uiducity of my Logic will ring
triumphant over all opposition.!
Rich and poor, great and small,
from the castle to the cabin, Carolina
kvill thrill to tbo i

MAGIC OF MY PRICES. I
Concentrate every . expectation,

demand all you can of mercantile
enterprise, and still lind me more
than equal to the occasion. Since
the fall of 1878 I have

MADE MONOPOLY
Fec-l my weight, ^is the people

well know what prices they had to
i t\T>TivTV

pay 101- x/n i ncum .uj.

opening in Winnsboro. "With goods
bonsfht thirf year at prices far exceedingprevious years, with a

BRANCH HOUSE
.IX.

frs E S T E E,
; \And ev^yafe^/^^'l^ T expect to

eclipse Old Prices: ana uisli^jbods nt

figures that will make the woi^
wonder and livalrv (so-called) stirro
aghast. My list of goods slaughteredwill appear in. liest week's
issue- Respectfully,

Ml L. IlMifl,
UNDEE8ELLEB AKD SLASHER
OF DliY GOODo.

sept *25

KEAV CASII STORE!
.ONii DOOIi SOUTH or.

DU«YLEVV$FAXZ

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY I

rive Thousand Dollar* worth o{
:uMi Hlic^s. to Ix» sold in :i

ed AlJDLKS.S Or' COST.
SiMiie of the above are direct lYoni tin*
manufacturer and others consigned*
jijid will bt! fold at

A»<o o lot of Clo?M;rg« flouts' irnd
| i;.7ys- Dry (i(» >il>. Kfir., Etc.,
which will ho *old nt ami below Cost.

| X. I>.. 1 1 mv*? wmlo arrangements t«i
he supplied from lime to time with
such goods a< frill meet the demand*

jot
MY CUSTODIERS#

i i~$' «;'<>r bargains call at oti<re~-w
trouble to sh<iv." good**

i Cents' Shot-* from Sevenly-fiv<
iOnK up. indies* Shoes from Fil't)
j Cents, ii|>j

H:i{> for Men n:id l>oy.«, Iron
T'vveM v-f;vc Cents, up.*

| MM. HUEY.
^ fccpl Vi

1

IJB'VI 'ii»wie>wiat'i»»w

| aTTL.KJ.
I CLOTHING HOUSE,

' r

MOST complete stock of Clotliinir itft
and neckwear in endless variety. L>o\V !Si

*, the latest style* and linisli, at prices to Mil

FINK shoe* for men and bovs. Ti
Manilla. ami V»V»j>-Jv»**s braids in a!) rolor?
Al}):u*a in all shad«> ami qualities. I

> and Mohair Intsrcrs i;i ail styles.

; | ALL OilDELSFRO?
jsily 7

1 PLAIN 1
| I AM NOW RECEIVING daily my ]
Dry Goods, consisting in part of Dome:
tfrcnt Vaiiety. Corsets. Hosier v, G'oves.
of all kinds, which will be sold as lo>v as

MILLINERY,
AND FANCY GOODS in all the novel

| oar MillilJer from Baltilfiorc. has select
I cure, and no pains will he spared to pies
the above DEPARTMENTS. Miss BL.
season again. :

.

j . IF YOUAVANT A.,SEWING MACS
and the b.est Eumilj1 Marhine on the mai

i them being in n.*e ift-ibis County. and w
: any ether without bv-Stirrg. yell can lied

! JU^T IN A fcUPPLY OF GROCER]
Lard, Chet se, Cracker:-, Cakes, Cnndj
Kerosene Oil, Bagyin^, Iron Ties and an

; be found at J. O. ilOAG>\ on the Coir.t
vvbere. DoJa't forget to call, an tbeire aic

' iion.

I AN AS'SOBTAIENT OF EEDSTEJ
JUST KJSCEiVED.

I J. o
| Sopt 2i

THE "QUEEN B!

: liliil /i yj|^|| 1^1 j,^ jV'

|
The "QUEEN BESS" Corset and S3;i t Kit; p

e^er sntroil ucoil. It is r. j;.>vlt rt sitiiny ct-rs'-:,:
straps', Muilv «vljnste<l fn ;;Jiv l^n^tbIATENTCLOTH STEEL PfcoTE. TOP,
rnsting, but also r«*u<lt rs it imj o^ibte to break
t<ciilar. * FOUSALK ONjlX by

HI at 2<»y..........

IK0E1SSWS ess

*''''"' OpC^

Manufactured by ISAAC A. SHEPP^
ASD 70S SALE EV DUXLEVY & F

mm in fields
-»ai:I-:.

WHITE WITH COTTON, j?1 f

maaEaBBBa

;F11I0SI 0111
j PvC

i r
; j cash pkicks, i inc

"WITH

; THEE3 MONTHS' CR5D!?. | | RC

j _^o S{

i FOR AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER.
o .

RC

! ' ' !
A LitiJp fash Xr.tv sjhI the Balance j

i uhiu'S in.

I .0_ I
i D'lrinp mouths ol Angus* rii'l Rr;>-1
ieiul.iT. wi' l'i:ir:os ami Organs n{

| Lo iV'i.sT CASH Kates, payable.
CASK ON A iJANO.

«MC cam: ON AN Oi'.ftAN.
' an<l tisc bataneo in thr« o xuorrhs irlb'-'A

Ti i-s ofior expires ()< ir.!:»r 2>t. j
n-st. liny tmw. and 1-ny :>s chc:'P -is yfi» r>^
of>:j nf.\f va!l with <T.-h in bra.)*. Ak

£ riix'il b waiting < l'ticrswiil V>«> higher.
Anutlit v is .'W- tit Imnd, Jkuitl- j

| 'nc'.nr»-rs will not be able t.'> lu'lf snvib* i
! the (b ni-ii.l. and Instruments will be. Ci
; scarce and high. j

; | WAREROOXS CHOCK A BLOCK !

i Xr»vrf-R-itlt a irta :niSr« nf slock.>dl frrni jB:
-i-i ^-i _ v._.i >. : o..*
om rnu hi.? ul ur.ru ± nm* nv:

} I Terms tbe easiest. Two Lv.ndrcd
ITJ>truir.oLt- to se!e.-t i'rojii. ilest M-Jeers :

>! only. .Our very CLeapwt Instruments ;*re

; perfrdly nlii-liie. i'i;tnos ar.'l Orp-nsj
» sent oh flt't on <l;.ys test trinl. It's : U v o.»"
' a>k". (live r.s the privilege nml ne -vii- "r

happy. Seinl j'or 1 ;itcst p;ice li; t, uUil *

oliii^c. yours truly,

| Isudden & Bates,
SA\AX>'AK, WAXXUA,

""

! T>iP G< c:.t PI.;no ai.tf
; ^9

*̂ I

ao-l.»WI "" <* » "»**J» ']

WTWtSi_\ x .v X- '-4 - ^ >CX)LUM1>L4,
S. C.

. , -31
* ;-|

lif' Stntc. j:i^ "Odds £
iu:*4 Youths' ai: 1 Mt<>i- jf'
t ;Iie times*' '

&. I
lylor's c<.*i<or3(o{] }.:nr-kin:fft\
: llw< !;iIt -sf > t!.|i ;>( : i)\: . STn:\V.'
Silk Surges-;i:iu Alwiei a;.(l Li;ten

£: *.IM'Li' FILOil). I,

?acts7T
iTajl Stock of Stopis aivl- vF;:ncv
sties. Calicoes Die.ss .G:/ch1s in
XotioT:?. Fiiii^cs, LscoSj> buttons
tile loWfisti

'
"

*

*'./

HII i V"'tfliLLalffUV*f
[ties of the season. Miss BLA.CKV *^

ed the ubuVe good6 viitLf'p en
se our friends and citetamers :n

A.CK wiiH>e with us the 'cliniug

fevE, ofcc that Has 'st<K>d' the test,
iket,- three hundred and. fifty of
iU'do'a gi'eatcr fin^orHvcfiK^han '£
itat - J. O

:£S, Flour. Meal, Grift; Bhc/.t,
e?, 3IaokereIi Tub.(c.dv' Cigars,
y and e: ery tbio^ yon want; is to
tr, as chejip as can be;songht !>ny *

: facts ar.d worti# of vouraiten-*

lDS, CHAIRS, LUilCBK, ETC.,
...; %v-/^v!S33S

. BOA (jr. I
3SS" OOKSEi;."

mm

r'er is by f:ir t!>e 120: t cojufurtalvl^'
>:n! l:,w uow r.nd i«ji:n<.Vf:i
It r;'?o ha:: tLo Jx}-n'<:<r
not nzly at'#}*. a«-2i'

the clasps. V.'aiivJKeU,ia ov»sij jj.tr.T--M.

BSATY .t tx>.

fHE BEST !N IKE I8MET.
ttrtecn different &M<i kinds. Fits
with Enameled Hewtyoka. Adapted to

equirernerits, and priced to. suit all pz.-ses.

EAD1HG FSATilRSS:
isle Wood Docra, Fttent Wood Gntto,
Liable Damper, Interrhasgeable Asr-> ^

c 0iwT' Eroding Do1#. SolacingIlesxih- .

i, SvringJng F1 tic-Stop, Scvcartble Gsa-
ring Long Cro?s Piecc. Double Sfcorl* '

crs, Heavy Rinjr Covers, Llniriuated Fir6
s, Nickel K:n»bs, Nickel Panels, etc.

iequaled in Material, ia Finteli, and ifl
atiofl.

iRD & CC., Baltimore, W5d.
AST, IVixuuboro, g. C.

AT /J 1
. ff. HABESIGIfS!

J
; f^2$1

>BERT PORTNER'S
LAGER BEER IX BOTTLES'"'

>BERT P02vT2fER'3
>!

LAGEti BEER I>7 SOTTLISi/
)BERT POKX5EE'S v-*

LAGER BES?, IN BOTTIES.\IRGXEli

ESGEX/S iAGEUr!/
BEEIi IX J3C-TTLii3.

>BT:; SjIITH;^ JXT>IAN ?9
7ALEZN BOTTLES.

)BT. SMITH S INDIAN PALID"%

ALE IN 30TTL?.S-: '

f *:"-' £ <

'

"v.$S
fvARIAN EXI-CRT

LAGER BEKIi IN B0TTLE3.
-?

impo^titid. j
3SS' ROYAL l^LFAST

gd;grr. ale in boiti.es.

& cockra>:e\s

GIKGHlv ALE IX 20XT.X3.

t r>TinT i>rT\wn rvit I
:li llllliAj jL/il>r> JL V JL <j A'

DEAVGKT TO-DAY. Jj
cRg 13

i LL PERSONS inde'Uwi to r.s fori
A jr» c*'* ^wvi:l in ' » "'' forn>fi^M
urs, ftrr » .JiV V( fT»>'S*'<: ;< J av
«««Y>n rh V>"c fc:r.ft UAV

frr fin^ tl?nsr vl m »f "*'i7h Miirnn^B
>v^a.--j n.. *, kL|3;isJRjjjji

. V
^1^ggjfl


